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< iy  HUTH BUCHANAN)

* * fr ^ A L E N T lN E  WINDS UP 
SERIES OF SERMONlS

Tlje R«,v. J. A. Valentine, pa»- 
to r o# S t Joseph AME Chnreh 
d«liver«d tie  Ikst of hi* ■erie* of 
M m ons Sunday, January 2Srd. 
a t tl»  eleven o’clock hour. His 
them* wa* “ With Omr Enemies", 
Rev. Valentine’* aenaon was 
very spectacular and illUBtratiTe. 
H« stressed the feat that tliere 
are four types of enemies, name* 

^lyj The “aaeerin*'’ type of ensimy 
who whe,n someone say# a com-

",,itt*nd»ble somethisir concerojnK 
. another aaya, “He'a aU right 

b u t—.*'

The smiling type is the one 
that di^riays a sunny counte
nance eontinuosly thus leaving 
you in the dark as to whether 
he is for you or a ^ in s t you.

The silent type is the type of 
enemy that doesn’t speak for yoa 
or against yon. He doesn’t  u ttsr 
a  sound when a good word from 
him would mean your chance for 
a better position, or even chance 
fo r the his'hest opportunity that 
life holds fo r you.

The last is the typie of em ny 
that broadcasts hjs feelings over 
a  "coast t« coast hook-up. He ia 
the type that makes no effort 
whatsoever to conceal his feel
ing*.

The Rev. Valentine illustratud 
these four types of enemies per- 
feetiy. We could see ourselves 
in the light that others see us. 

, It'Cauaed us to ask ourselves the 
q u ^ io n , “ Which type of enemy 
am I f  Does my icharacter con
tain any or all of l&ese character- 
isticaT

Hie memhers of S t Joseph 
are very prond of their paptor 
Rev. Valentine for his popular, 
original CAMSO program.

the ^sraelit*^ Baptist Church of 
Tlnltimnrfi, M4- 4a'*'*oWI. In 
home of Rev. A. S. Croom. pas- 
tor of Union Baptist Church of 
this city. Rev- Ingram preached 
Sunday night a t the Union B*;;*' 
tist Church. His them* wa»: 
"Justifying yourself with God.” 
•‘The Rev. Ingram is a  g r a d u ^  
of the B’aptist Academy of Troy, 
N. Y. f le  is the only licensed 
chaplain of the U, S. A. W»i 
Corps., besides being a 'talented 
musician.

Leave* For New York

'  Miss Doris Evans, graduate of 
Lincoln Hospital left for New 
York, N. Y. Monday afternoon. 
She has 43een in the city visiting 
friends.

REV. IMCRAM OF BALTIMORE 
HD. OF REV. CROOM

n»e Key. E. Ingram, pastor of

Motor* To Gold*1»oro
Sunday afternoon, January 23, 

Mrs. Julia Burton, Miss M^’iga- 
ret Burton, Mr. Douglass Tedder, 
Claiborne Leathers, Jr., Aileen 
Leathers, ‘Efertha Mae Tedder, 
motored to Goldsboro, where 
they visited friends.

hlg concluding lecture, “Tb» Pas
sing of the American Myth”. Dr. 
We*ley made clear the fact tha t 
we are victims t»f perpetuations 
of myths brought down rtsrongh 
the ages. One, w?»ich is, that is 
a white man’s country. He aaid
that the Negro is n st 
cTpTent Sut he is also a contribu
tor to the country. Frequently 
during his lecture Dr. Wesley 
made mention of the fact that 
"we are Ameiicana among Ame
ricans.

Rev. Valentina' 1b Charge Of 
InstaUation Service*

Rev. J. A. Valeitine, p irto r 
of St. Joseph AAIE Churrh and 
the Senior choir w re  in charpe 
of services ut the instal’ntion of 
the pastor of Second Baptiat 
Church, Wednesday uight, Jana- 
uary 19, 1938.

Durham Interiienmninational 
Ministerial Alllanc*

T îe Durham tnterdenomlna- 
tional Ministerial Alliance i s 
carrying out a very full program 
this year. Five speaken have ap
peared upon tha program this 
year. The Rev. MUes Mark Fiah- 
er, pastor of Whit© Rock IBaptJst, 
Church waa the speaker Monday 
January 24, 1938. Rev. Fisher 
chose as his theme, "Participa
tion of ^ e  ministry in'affairs of 
public life," The speaker re fen - 
ed to history to illustrate what 
was done in the Early Ancient 
Church, the Mediaval, bhuwh, ih 
the period of the Reformation.- 
and in closing, the speaker gave 
his personal views on ttie subject. 
This was indeed a  helpful tn a t-  
ise.

We are urging all pMtors, nal- 
nisters and visiting m iniften in 
the city to be present at t^e 
White Rock Church next Monday 
at 12 Noon. W. EL Stanley, head 
of the local Welfare Dept, will 
be guest speaker.

Dr. R. O. Langford, pastor of 
CME Church, president 
Rev. W. M. Puller, pastor cf 
M t Zion Baptw t Ghurehi Soe.

tob of 909 Walton Ave. are sorry 
to hear of har iUnesa. Wa hop* 
for her a speedy raerery.

Uttia Harhart Tataai 11
U ttle H erbert Tatnm, aofl of 

U r. and Mrs. £ug«ne T\itum »  
oa-^e- sfck Itotr .We Tiope'for the 
little fellow a hurried convales
cence.

B y Rath Backanaa Ted faithfully, afflcientlj^ Aad-
QUESTlO]jj-::;^Wliare number of year^.

'SiEVist of Nep-o a tu d en ^  grad* and l>i fivaa to a man who has 
uating from Negro achools and j the education but lacks the tx - 
colleges be five yoara from-nowt t perience? Wa wonder.

Spending Week la  S t  Paal
Mrs, Neely Robinson and son 

Hudie a r espending •  week hi S t 
Paul. "

DR. CHARLES H. ^ S L E Y  
ENDS SERIES OF LECTURES

On Monday -evcrilnK, January 
17, .<1938 a t the 1 .̂ 0. College for 
Negroes «nd^d a series of lec
tures. Dr. Wesley is dean of the 
graduati"Bchool of Howard . Uni
versity. The progrram was begun 
by a .Spiritual, - “Talk about a 
Child that do love Jesus,” sung 
by the glee dull. Tbe. Bpttsk#r was 
in tro d u e^  by 13|e presidrat. Dr. (again 
J. E. Shepard of^he college. Dr. ^

Attend Funeral

Mil* Re'xia A htea Entarlain*
Tuesday evening, January 26, 

the regular weekly m eeting,of 
the Silver Moon d u b  ^t«s hald at 
the home of Mimi Roxie Alston. 
Mrs. Roy Debnam presided. Mrs. 
Luna Holman and Bessie Amey 
gave some very helpful ideas on 
“How to make the dub one of 
the hast in the city.

After the business routine was 
complete<  ̂ Miss Alston gervou a 
palatable ice cours efollowed by 
nuts and candies.
OR. AMBROSE CALIVER AN

NOUNCES COMPLETION OF 

NATIONAL SURVEY

NEW YORK, Jan. (ANP) 
— D̂r. Ambrose Callver, senior 
specialial; ,^iln the education of 
Negro, United States 0*5100 of 
Education, announced last week 
that the national eurvey conduct
ed by 5iis office on vocational 
and edcational guidance among 
Negroes has been completed, 
and will likely to be published 
this spring.

The survey covered 33 states 
and^|he Distaict of Columbia, in 
which c&OO people were employed. 
Amo'ng other th in d , said Dr. Ca-
liv;er, a  study was made of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward and Son 1 ^c ia l and economic background 
Iiave returned to the City, hav-S and present educational occupa- 
ing attended ,the funeral of Mrs. tional interests and activities t f  
Ward’s father. i 28,(MH> high school pupils.

f f H w e  W i l l  T b e j  B e

ANSWEBr—by a  professor and 
asatstant principal of one « f our 
prominent Negro sehols. Quote,
‘"rtey  will be taking the ^obs of 
leia prepared,” I* he righ ti 
Some of us say that the majority 
of the graduates five yeaM from 
now will be among the host of 
unprepared, unemployed. Will 
the less prepared m an's Job be 'devil ^or the witchf 
taken ft«m  4iim a fte r he has ser^l

Will aa experienced and stie- 
cessful bu|lnesi( ttiM d is^arga  a 
faithful, efficient worker Ui#it has 
practically grown up In tills or- 
i^nixation and was employed 
wlt^iout a  college education, and 
employ a young man with a de
gree lacking business axperienoa 
Wouldn’t  this ba "swapping the

M i l w a u l n s  W a m i n ’ s  W i l l  

E s t a b l i s h e s  F e l l o w s l i i p s  

F  0 1 N s w s m e f l

C A ^fR W aS , Hass„ Jan. 2 4 - 1

S h u M - S i i i i k e s p e a r e a n s  i e e t

Tha regular meeting of the 
Sbubert- Shakespearean U terary 
Club was held January 2l6th at 
the residence of J. W, Davidson, 
president of tiie cliA.

Following the uaual opening 
the minutes were read  and adop
ted, a t the conclusion of old busi
ness, a very interesting discussion 
of the topic ‘Music and the Rk- 
dio’* wa* i^ven Mrs. 0 . T. 
Jordan. Different p$iase of the 
Eubject Induded. The phase of 
music and its importance *2. Mu
sical appreciation -of the German 
people and a comparison with 
the United States.

Tlie ^ eak er showed complete 
knowledir« of the si^ jec t. I t was

cussion that followed tha t operas 
are now within the raach of 
everyone and th a t we are also 
more familiar wltii the personal
ities connected with them. iKc 
other source ^ a t made i t  possible 
for so many people to know and 
enjoy music as the radio.

During the Informal digcusiion 
refreshments were served by tha 
charming and petite decilia Da
vidson, daughter of the host The 
club adjourned to meet Feb. S 
a t t&e residenco of Mrs. G. A. 
Edwards. Membeiii present incla* 
ded: Mrs. C. T. Jordan. Rev. J . 
A. Valentine, J. M. Schooler, 
Miss A^E.. Catlett, M in Kather
ine A. Champney, J . W. David-

(ANI*>-^As tha raault 8# •  h*- 
qu#it of abeut ona million dol- 
lani fey Mr*. Agnas WaW lli»- 
man, #idow of tha founder r,f 
tha. l e n d e r  of the IfUwaukM 
JouTMl, fellowiAips adll t»a a#- 
tahlUhed afc Harvard U niviriity 
3nnabltng ejqierienced newsim* 
permen (having a t least thw a 
yean’ experienea to  study a t 
Harvard on leavea of abacnea 
from thefr paposs.

i:%a fdlowrfiips are  not a»- 
pe(̂ > ed to number n io r t ' than 11 
to le  in any sammter, . bat will 
be designed t» enaUe raportan , 
editorial and special wHters to 
take any courses ia any depart*

jaank a t Harvard and supplement 
their class w«rk witii private 
reading and study under faculty 
advisers. The ^ a n  waft anno'in- 
cad hy Dr. Jam sk Gonant, proii* 
dant of th aeniversity in j t  re
port to tiia board o f overseers.

While full deteils have not 
been worked out, i t  Is expected 
^ t  a t least one fellow sh^ will 
ba awardid to  newsmen from 
each of tha six larga sections of 
Uie conntry; F ar V ort, Midd^ 
A llantk and New |!nglaad. 
Nieman made the bequest 
cally. To pioomota and 
tha standards of Journalism in 
i&a United States.**

HEUEASE BROIKER ON BOND 

IN *110,000 EMBEZZLEMENT

pointed ont in the general dia-son. and Thomas Mann.

Mr*. Baidwia Out Again
Ffiends of Mrs. 0. W, Baldwin 

who has been on the sick list are 
happy t^ know that she a  out

Wesley cho^^M  Ijis Subject of F ri^n d sl^  M «i Andrew Laug?)

EDDIE McK. REVELi NOW 
IN MINISTRY

Bddie McK. Rerehr, f  ormer of 
NorfoHc, Vkginia, is  nfiw in the 
ministry, being licensed a t the 
4r3Td Annual Convocation of tiie

TWENTY-SEOOND ANNUAL STATE MENT,

United Holy Church of Americs 
in Richmond. Before entering 
the ministry he was a former 
president of the N^pro Enterpdse 
Improvement Club of Norfolk. 
Revels now resides a t 2026 FlAg' 
ler Place, N. W. Washington. D.
c. - r ^ l

HENNINBURG GUEST SPEAK
ER AT VA. STATE COLLEGE

D EC ^IB ER 3 1. 1 » 3 7

H O I U E  S E C U R I T Y  L i F E  I N S O R A N C E  C O i H P A N Y
.............  r • - _ '**6; -

Dnrham, North Carolina

Resources Liabilties
CASH IN BANKS‘ a n d  OFPICE ..........  $

CER^raCATES OF D EPO SIT_______

MORTGAGE LOANS ......... ............ ..........
B O N D S ......... -- ~

• REAL EBTATE

' st o c k F

POIJCY LOANS, ETC.

QQJJAiATERAI. LOANS .......

DtSraRRED AND UNC0LLEC1®D 

PEiailUMNS ...,.u.~«__

ACCRUED INTEREST AND 

Ria^TS .....  -

182,398.0($

60,000.00

911,044.16
634,938.19
2'7̂ ,̂906.7S

97,865.00

23,15?,2U

60,00'5'^if^”

31,637.57

18,425.87

$2,027,368.62

RESERViE ON PO U C O a  _____

RESERViE FOR CONTINGENCIES 

PREMIUMS PAID IN -

ADVANCE

RESEIRIVB FOR T i COM-

..w^r^M ISSIONS, UNPAID 

ETC.

SURPLUS TO POUCYHOLDERS

4 i'

11^709.718.00

15,000.00

. 3®,337.4l

87i»22.8f

206,390.33

TOTAL TOTAL 12,027,368.62

P.WD TO POLXCYHOLDERS AND BfJNEFICIARlBS OF, POXJCV- 

■ j  HoLd e RS SINCte ORGANIZATTOW OVUSt

INSURANCE. IN FOBCE DEC. 31, 19-37 OVER

f  3,986,000.100

$3i5,3(00^.00

Make Yoar Home Secure llonie 
Security » J

Office Ouj^ham. N. G.

Prof. Alphonse Henninburg, 
assistant to the president of N. 
Cj, College for Negroes'and pre
sident o f the American Teachers 
Association, ,sein^ed as guest at 
the recent observance o f Presi
dent’s D«y a t Viiirinia State Col
lege. "njis program also induded 
a representative of the student 
body and a ^ d u a t e  of the in
stitution.

Mrs.*̂  V ic^, the* graduate 
speaker enjoys the distinction of 
having been awarded three diplo
mas from I3ie institu tion -one ia 
1892, another in li923i a«^ her 
Ihchelor’s Degree te  16SS.

Hie guest speaker challenged 
Ms hearers to vieir-th« progrew 
of the institution With a spirit of 
reverence and n_ l^ irit of pride.

''On these grounds," ’ ha said, 
"we have seen the contribution 
df̂  two g reat educators, Jhon M. 
Langston and James Hu|ro John
ston. Today we are  witnessing 
under the directioj^ of .the Honor
able John M. Gahdy, tremendous 
physical development; a  developi. 
menf which is miiMred by two 
xjutstanding ^qualitiesi— t̂he qual-

UNION PROTE»T«* PARTY 
BARRING NEGROES .

MOBII^. Ala. Jan. 26— (By 
E. M. Goode fo r ANP)—  Claim
ing that one of its Negro mem
bers .was barred from voting in 
tiie January nnato rial p r^  
mary, the MobUe unit o f tiie In
ternational Union of Marine .nnd 
Shipbuilders of America ha* 
lodged a. protest with A e Mobile 
County Democratic Ekecuttva 
Conuntiea.

Chairman Loe H. Pou told 
committee members, a t a  meeting 
Friday nigCit, he would _ inform 
officials of the urtion that Demo
cratic prinuiries in AlabamK, un
der regulations of the state com
mittee. are open to white voters 
only. :Rdu said the counfy com- 
mittea. does not have authority 
CO sid est^  regulations laid down 
by the state organization.

The union protested the ban 
4gains tNegro votars as a "vio
lation of civil rig?»ts.”
 &  -----------------

ST. PAiUU Minn., *8— 
<ANP) —  Wniiam Squira Neal, 
head o f N«al fo n arti p arten  
with branches tn both of tha 
Twin-Cities, was rtieased by f* - 
dend mutborities la ta  TdWday 
after he posted |16,000 bond in 
conncation with tha appearaaea 
of 1110,000 from tha Soo U na 

^ .^ ro ad . aHegtdly an ^au led . I17 
hiii ito th e r , John L. Naal.

The rdeMMd b ro tlm  is charg
ed with concealtog funds from a 
national bank. Dapartment of 
Justice ogents obtained -|8J*03 
from m golf bMT.in sis Minneapo
lis 00 me while in v e s tiltin g  dls-’ 
appearance of tba funds.

John L. Neal Is still in custodv 
and will Aice charges o f embaa- 
uling the money over a  s«van 
year pariod. He waa employed aa 
spedal ear cook, d a rk  and me* 
senger in the ^ o  U na treawi- 
rer’s Office for 
he was 16.

BARBER -SCOTIA SCORES 2 
VICTORIES

CONCORD, N. C. —'The bfta- 
ketball team of jBlarber-Scstia 
Colleg e started the season w iS  
a  bang, pilling two victories in 
succession, defeating State Nor
mal School a t Fayetteville, Sat
urday. January. 15 by a  score of 

an^, then taking an easy 
victory over Johnson C. Smith 
girls, Jan . 21, by

ity of permanence and the qual
ity of beauty.” «

S P O N S O R F D  BH 
LARIEV SE BEAUTM FO U N D A T iQ N

• f * r F o i N K I t l i M  mm WaMidiM B> 
the Q eM m  MiantMfiirias CtmpMiy.. t« ttiidit Rtthodi
• t  tn sim iig  •tia tii Mfuty. Mill, t* Mk*
tk* fMHin t l  »bi> ra ita r r t  iv* ilab l* ,,|*  tk*

Now ilt«r all , the f»*stlTfty of 
Clil'liiliiini aii*l I lit! Nt-w
Veiir’* |liln ;;i of liW , .we 
tire tni-Hin-i(} lo tlnil oiir>«tvi** lit h 
bit of H iiliiii|i iv’iih niitliing more 
excilltiK In ,vl**w iliiin th# tins i>im1 
of ilie w!ntt*r. Ttte *kU*« m*eiii «*v*>n 
gfayw, 4l 4W-
^enril«r .n Hu* M'liRon,. iind »vi>n our 
ttoi'tnnal.itlp;) Rt'*(>ni HI liiiv# (■"in'liwl 
a new uiw. We m e fcl<;U mimJ tlfetl 
of our wtnier rhiiht*R, ot tin* ctiine 
oM h«lr iif Inoldnji ul ilie
Siimt* fine t'V.Hi'.v iiiiH'filn; In the 
nilrrur. We ttu itie iliiugs duy 
Hriei' Jny.’DrKl wiiti tess i»iitliiisluf>iir 

^thim tlie day bpftire..... We «re fa* 
sinking fnrn u (tldwiiis rut..and don’t 
quite fcnpw how to get oi|t. _ „  

Of course. H ftrliilif iifi>«r dress 
would be the Ideui sututhm, but. 
iHCklkig tiiHt. ttere are 11 few Iried- 
and true reniediM whieh nre guar
anteed to put tlie spHrlUa tafk tn 
your eyes and give you a newlsest 
fo r living. 1 liuva tried (hem all at 
«ne time or nHottier tnvarlnhly, 
in my own mlad at' least, .haire 
singed a comeback.

tSet out Tliat“ 6t(!~unra;' a re iir  
cluiijge tiie trlmmW î. Qlva It a new 
coilnr, a  contrasting Delt, or Just 
stick s colored handkerchief In the

joeJtet^ aad-^rggtO' It- !a
a iiaw one. Change tbs band 

'diryotn- bat. Put In a new feather 
to match your accessories, fon can 
get one for practically nothing atfd 
It II well worth your sinall Invest- 
Jment, Vary the shade four sail 
pnUsh.' If yon have bean l i ^  a 

liollsh. try liiWna,rtimBra and, 
u*« ia pale mm. If ySa bBTexbeea

 aa.--

oslng a nntiirni color, you have no 
Idea til# Vft a brighter shade wilt 
give! you.'

Try chnnglng the pnrt In your 
hair. G^t a fudal. It wilt go fur 
tuWHrds erasing those tired tines 
and removing, fli.at drab^look, 
Whet lief real" of IhiBgriurfyr" The" 
yolk of an «tni. spread on yuur fuca 
iind ullowed to remain there, until, 
dry, bos a fine tonic effect, and 
leiives your skin smoother anil 
flearer tjiap you woulit have be 
Ik'ved pdsslbiai Remove It a^th 
luke-warm water^hot water will 
causa II to set—atid he sura- thni 
yoi|r skin ts scrupulously clean be
fore you begin the proc«is. *
'T ry  getH'ng s ' little more exer

cise In the fresb air. I know, that 
this weather is not very conducive 
to outdoor pleasures but grit youc 
teeth and. force .yoUi«eU J»  do It 
and you will tind U at It pays ample 
dividends In raised spirits. Watch 
your diet Dodton say that half 
the-trouble with people at this sea- 
ton of, the year ts that th ^  have 
■iwii 6 u u u £ i i  i iv b U  i r u i i i
and vegetables with their kii>lupor» 
tant vitamins. Get plenty of sleep 
la a well-ventllated room and see 
if ]|0 |A<& ar alLiif these gaggestioas 
don’t make the sledding a bit easier' 

this nphlll pull.
As yoQ all know,, ft# wlnnsrs of 

my contest which jend^ December 
1, »re Hlas 'tfeorjEehe'L.nWiniaiat, 
Ulss Hilda Jean Paul. Miss Naomi 
Walker, and Ulas iteatrlce Wooley. 
Their winning letters wlir appear In 
my ttPxi w v e m t' pnhimna.

SELASSIE SEI!TDS PRINCE, IB. 
RAS KASSA'S SON, TO 

BIBLE C<m.EGE

LONDON, Jan. M — Ru- 
doijA Dunbar fo r ANP)— IWnce 
Asrati, IS, daly son of Bthioula’s 
greatest w urio r. Ras Kassa, and 
a d is tu it cousin of Emperor 
HaQe Selassie, will be sent by 
th€ negus to  a  Bible college a t 
Smmsea, W alts, and la ter may 
bccome missionary.
”■ Tb* prtaesV  father was U »e 
last of the races to fall into Ita
lian hands. Be was executed lO 
minutes after hto capture, adth- 
ont a trial.

Selassie decided to send him 
to  the Wales because of
the work th a t the BSble ChurcSi 
MteslonarT society did in Abys- 
sinte before tiie war. He will bo- 
eome a  pnpO a t  tfce secondary 
school, whlieh has ^  enrolled, 
a t t&e end of the next session in 
September and after matricnla- 
tion may enU r the college prop
er which has ISO stndOTto,

Everyday GM>king Miracles

ivesy day teds as tlevelopfaiff 
gnu^ fecfoas in oar InstHiits kueh- 
en. H # e ,io rh irta n 6 e ,a re tw o d ^[ere, 11
oioua^ different ones tiu|t Fd dash 
out— and aU->4o gjve you evw
tM back {race, Jf I  were yoar n  
bor. But inswnuch as X can’t ^ k
to yoti in persoB I  needs mast do 
the next MM lU at and ^ t s  yrai 
about tlittii.

And ia cowMctloa with tiictc two 
recipes I kave^a sgrpriss lor you. 
Akhbugli ooa rsdpe is for O nes 
Bestt^tffK.and tiw otiisr fcr Apt^e 
Snow Adlig'yoa can cook & en bcjtii

BY V IB G IN U  FSANCaS

G rM > B ^ S ^
(Serves 6) '  .»■

4 tablesDoons fat 
IH  lbs. !>ecf (cut ii^ small cubes)
1 onios (sMced)
IK  ansrts green beans (cut in

&̂ alneli
1 N& 2 can tomatoea
2 bay leavss
Salt and pepper to taste
1. Melt fat in frying pan. add 

meat and brown over Hi-speed Cal- 
rod onit 2. Add sUCed onion and 
brown. 3. PIsce in Thrift Cooker

An » i t  itrtp tnd  aB at ane t»n»* in tht mtrtcU 
1 CsetoFa# < e  atice* anga. - ..

in̂ RHV Thrift Coohif. .  
somie •oectdsM N a  Irf wfB and
call H a owdl 

Pttbi^a. h  aam  to you SuA 
your modan Bb^iQiat noge caa 
perfom so derwijr, t e t  If It U let 
me axplatn boir illii "adncU r t»

Q itm t
liocM aotttM

It iB
iaadt el Am  the loBC-

lenad taek li flIaaM «««r «Im nl»- 
ture and «« yoa pm Aa
"nsw iM iK r n m  f o r ^ e m  iba

heat W lM tt.a iaam n fM taiN i|te  
iveot, amNb to LOW  nsM HMTtsI 
it sMan londk^m 4S By
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